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Make It beforo ,July 4. it
Our Bpecliil prices on

Shepherd's
Lightning Freezers

continue imlll Hint date
Special pjico on size,
J1.03. Oil lor sizes nropor
tloniitcly low.

Footc & Shear Co. Q
Washington Ave j rS

The H&rdenber
Srhfio!

of Music and Art
fln . . ..'": u. Louiso unruuif " "...

xlLeeit!?u nnit Toucher or Plu"
and Tli-o,- ...

Mr- - ,?uinncr Salter, of,
?r'c.' Teacher of Advnncotf Class

P'nno. Orsun ami llnrfnony.
Miss 'ncator a. WortipKton,

.Frlnclrni ,f f nnnnrinirnt.
I PupHs receive tho porscJnal - I
I tcntlon of lhoso teachers Hn nil- - I
I vai? n.r clnss lessons as .dcslretl. I
I Cnrtcr Building, GOt LlMon Bt,

PETF5R N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy) Teaming

and Oenerhj Draylng. ,'

New Stales, 1415 Mulbry Street.
new sne xuoi. 1
If You Are Considering

the purchase or snle of nny high grade
stocks of bonds better consult us. We
iTiakejpecialty of thl3 kjnd of sccuri- -

F. nEQARQEL & CO., .

K06 & 207, Commonwealth Bldg.

rowing;
s a growing, progressive,

actjve . up-to-d- atej bank in

evlry- - particular.

U PEOPLE'S BANK.

rtSSAESSw

VMS I5BED
smpx

1EAD ABOUT HOME DOINGS.

Scrantontans who intend to leave the
Ity for their annual vacations this
jmmer'shoUld not dose track of what

coins on at home. The readers of
Che Tribune can have their paper
changed to their new addre&ses with
out extra charge and will receive It
promptly and regularly by mall, If they
will drop a postal (to The Tribune ofllce
giving tooth the 'old and new addre&ses.

If you do not take Tho Tribune have
It sent to you wljlle away from home.

It will cost only 111 cents a week or CO

cents a month. Jin this way you can
keep posted aboAt your friends.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kafcson left yester-
day for a few days' outing In tho Cat-eklll- s.

Miss Marian Wntklns. of 423 Qulncy
avenue. Is now visiting Mrs. J. Becker, of
Brooklyn, N. Yl

John Wolf, of Ilhacn, N. Y at rived In
town yesterday to spend tho Fourth with
rclatlvca.and fj lends.

1'tw' MlsseVAcnes and Alice Cavil!, of
Philadelphia, are visiting Miss Catherine
Taggcrt, of Mulberry btreet.

Thomas Connery, "of Pittsburg, Is spend-
ing his vacation at tho homo of his ts

on South Webster avenue.
Miss Helen Brandt, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

returned to her homo yesterday after a
week's vlsltf with Scinnton friends.

Dr. C. C.' Laubaeh will today join his
wlfo and children at Blalrstown, Jf. !.,
where they aro spending tho summer.

David Witchard, K. W. Dolph mid Har-
ry Krtw.ds left yesterday for a tlshlng
trip to Airoadhcad creek, Canadensis.

Miss :lso Clurk, of Montclalr, N. J
la the'Kucst of her aunt, Mrs, W. S. Mil-
lar, at llio latter'a homo, JJl'Penn avenue,

II. Urncst Comegya. tho real citato
broWei ami Stanley i'ocum will go to tho
Catsklli mountains today for a short stay,

Jantcs Archbald, who has been spending
some time In the Itocky Mountains in-

specting some railroads, returned homo
yestfcrday,

Mfeyor Itobcrt Qwynne, Jr,r of Salem, N,
J., was a vlbltor yesterday at the oflleo
orDliector of Puhllo Avorks Itoclio, In
thi municipal building.

Miv and Mis W. W. Clemens loft yes- -
telday for Buffalo, whero they will spend
alfew claya. Before loturning Mib, Clem.
ciis will vUlt relatives In Indlananolls.

Coming Sar Examination.
Tho semi-annu- examination for ad.

fmlsblon to tho bar of lackawanna county
will bo held In the law library, court
house, beginning Monday, July il, andwt continue throughout that week uc--

, cording to a schedule which will bo pub- -
iioiitu mn-T- , rtn cmiuiuuii's (or iinmisslon
are expected To'subinlt In wilting to C.
Itcynolds Bedford, esq., secretary of the
board of bar examiners, u Hut of tho dlf.
ferent subjects which they Intend to of-- V

fer at (he coming examination.

Turnip Seed
t,Clark's florist, 203 Washington ave- -
ue". '

" Jf. Corinell's omco hours for J.uly,
"AufU8t and September will be from 10

p,'l9j, P..IJU .

i J

MADE THE SEAT
OF NEW COURT

ANOTHER BIG ACHIEVEMENT OF

MB,. CONNELL.

Instead of Having Three Headquar-

ters, the United States) Court of the
Middle Pennsylvania District Has
All Its Business Centered in One

Placo and That Place Is Scranton.
Bill Was Signed Tuesday by Presi-

dent Boosovelt What the Change

Means to Scranton.

One of tho bills signed by President
Roosevelt, ns tho fifty-seven- th congress
wns expiring, makes Scranton tho scut
of tho United States court of th6 Middle
Pennsylvania district for nil time.

No matter who may bo the judge, or
the circuit or district court clerks, or
where their residence limy be, Jhoy
must make Scranton their headquar-
ters. All the records must be kept here
nnd all matters with which tho court
shall deal must be uttended to from
this city, -- vso-w

Heretofore tho court had no seat, or
more correctly speaking it had three
splits, Scranton, Harrlsburg nnd Wlll-lanicw-

The records tot tho district
court were kept In Scranton, in the
olllco of District Court Clerk E. It. W.
Senrle. Those of the circuit court were
kept In Wllllanisport, where Circuit
Court Clerk W. D, Crocker resides.
Much of the records of the criminal
business of the district court were kept
.In Harrlsbuig, where United States At-

torney S. J. McCorrell has his ofTlco.
Now, all these records are to be kept
here nnd all these officials, through
themselves or deputies, must maintain
these records here.

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY.
This will very likely moan tho ap-

pointment of an assistant United States
attorney from Scranton, nnd tho ln-- ci

easing of the duties und consequently
the emoluments of Deputy Circuit Clerk
A. J. Colborn. It will also mean that
all lawyers of the whole district who
have buslne&s In the court must come
tc Scranton to transact it. In a word,
It means that Scranton becomes to the
Middle district what Philadelphia is to
the Eastern district and Pittsnurg to
the Western district.

That nothing much has been said
previously on the bill and Its Import-
ance Is due to the fact that too much
publicity might have had a tendency to
stir up opposition from Hnrr'-'bur- and
Willlamsport that could havo been
overcome only with much difficulty.
The manner In which Congressman
Connell succeeded in getting the bill
through without more opposition than
was encountered is significant. The
whole story would make Interesting
reading, no doubt.

The establishment of the seat of this
court in Scranton is scarcely tecond In
importance to the creation of the court
Itself, and the importance of that needs
no explanation to Scrantontans.

OTHERS WHO TRIED.
It is something that congressmen had

sought to accomplish for more than a
quarter of a century. Bills to crtate a
middle district were placed before the
forty-thir- d congress by Hon. L. D.
Shoemaker, of Wllkes-Barr- e; before the
forty-fift- h congress by Hon. Frank D.
Collins; before the forty-sevent- h con-
gress by Hon. J. A. Scranton, and be-

fore the fifty-secon- d by Hon. H. C.
of Willlamsport. All, how-

ever, failed. Congressman Connell took
the matter up with a determination to
succeed, and after a vigorous fight van-
quished or placated all opposition and
at the session before last had the grati-
fication of seeing his bill made a law.

Strenuous opposition from the west-
ern part of tho state placed the bill in
such a position that It was necessary
when it reached the senate to get
unanimous consent for its consider-
ation. Every one thought the bill was
as good as dead, but nil undaunted,
Congiessman Connell induced personal
friends on the opposite side to silence
southern senators who were opposing
everything of this kind, nnd to tho
great surprise of all the bill was al-

lowed to come up and pass. Few con-
gressmen would have attempted tho
task. Fewer still, It is safe to say,
would have been able to accomplish it.

That the bill, besides being beneficial
to Scranton and the other cities of tho
middle district, was of general benefit
can be gleaned from the following ex-

cerpt from the brief which was used in
tho arguments In favor of the bill be-

fore the committees of congress:

SOME ARGUMENTS.
All bankruptcy papeis havo to bo for-

warded to Plttsbuig and all orders nnd
adjudications piactlcully made there. This
Involves such delays that except for tho
abslstanco of tho state courts tho bank-
ruptcy law would bo almost nullified.
Tho courts of proccduro in Pennsylvania
enables a Judgment by confession to bo
entcicd nnd a sheriff's salo of tho per-
sonal property hud In six days, a pace
altogether too swift tor tho bankruptcy
courts, acting at tho distance of 200 miles.
Fortunately, tho stato courts havo been
persuaded to stay executions where bank-itiptc- y

pioeecdlnss have been begun, but
this concession has only been obtained
with considerable difficulty In a few of
the state courts, nnd how far It will bo
followed In others depends a good deal
on tho composition of tho court and tho
wny It regards tho bankruptcy law, rather
than on llxed pilnclples. Tho only abso-
lute reliance Is n district court and a ills-tii-

judge so acccbblblu that execution
proceedings emlnntlng from tho statu
courts can bo laid hold of and restrnlnod
without delay.

All that bus been so far said goes to tho
needs of tho peoplo of the dlstilct. It Is
enough to warrant tho establishment of
It, but It Is belloved that this can bo
accomplished without u mntcilal Increase
in tho general court expenses. At present
the western district is so largo that tho
mileage of jurors, ptlsoners amj govern-
ment witnesses Is heavy. Juiors have
necessarily to be summoned for each sit-
ting of tho court from every part of it.
They go from Scranton to Pittsburg biu!
Krio. and they como from Pittsburg and
places beyond It to Scranton, Pittsburg
Is 300 miles fiom Hciautoii ami Hrio is
even further, They aro thus drawn fiom
wtihlu an average radius of about 150

miles.
THE MIDDLE DISTRICT.

In tho proposed Middle district, ah
tho other hand, tho aveiuge radius
would bo just about half that distance,
so that nearly half tho milcnge uould ho
saved. As to tho milage of Juiors drawn
from tho territory now In tho Eastern
.iVstiict tlicro would bo no material

change; these now all go to Philadelphia
from within an averago radius of 75
miles, and that will bo just about pre-

served In tho now dlstilct. Now at 5
cents (i mile each way tho difference per
Juror when summoned from within a
radius of 100 miles or from within a ra-

dius of 73 miles allowing for going and
loturning would bo J7.&0. and on BOO Jur-
ors, tho estimated yearly number sum-
moned, Would bo U.750 per annum, making
a. saving of this amount by tho erection
of the new district.

"labor vincit. "

Conservatory Review
For the Year Ending August 13. 1902.

Large attendance of last year nearly doubled.
Number of Students Enrolled 290
Number of Public Recitals 22
Number of Student Recitals 17
Number of Artist Recitals 5

(To be Continued.)

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director
Carter Building:. 604 Linden Street.

Besides, this thcro nro tho traveling ex-
penses of prlsoncis and witnesses in gov-

ernment cases which again would be half
ns much from a district In which tho dis-
tances nro cut down one-hal- Really the
cut would bo moro thnn that for tho
law requires that a prisoner shall bo tried
at tho next session of tho court wherever
It may be, and It has frequently happened
that a man nncsted at Scranton nfter
tho sessions nt that place havo been con-
cluded, has to bo tnken with all tho wit-
nesses from the place of his arrest at
largo extra expense to himself ns well as
to tho government to somo distant point
In the district such ns Pittsburg or Erlo,
nnd If, from stress of other business the
enso is not disposed of there, again car--,
rled on a long distance to tho next place
of sitting.'

IT IS NOW REMEDIED.
This Is a matter well known and com-

mented upon in tho marshall's nnd dis-

trict attorney's ofliccs, mid of courso so
far as posslblo is avoided. But it is un-
avoidable in many cases, and when that
Is so It Is not only most expensive to tho
government, but It Is oppressive to the
defendant who suffers nil the moro If
found innocent in tho end. As a matter
of justice, as well as economy, it ought
to be remedied, and that is what this bill
will In largo measure do. Just what es-

timate of saving is to bo made from tho
establishment of the now district in thi3
respect we have not tho data to say, but
we believe it will bo ns large as that with
regard to tho mileage of jurois.

Tho government will also bo benefited
as wo believe from having moro accessible
courts nt its command in tho territory
covered by tho proposed district. Many in-

fringements of tho law pass unnoted and
unpunished In a largo district because of
the difficulty of their discovery and prose-
cution. This is important because It is
only where tho heavy hand of tho law is
brought down upon them that offenders
fear and respect it. They havo llttlo re-
gal d for a court which Is peacefully lo-

cated 300 miles distant.
Just as one Instance of what the new

court means to litigants it might be
cited that Judge Archbald in October
last disposed of a case Russell vs.
tho Delaware & Hudson company
which had been waiting to be called for
five 4years.

Through Congressman Connell's "ef-

forts also the last congress appropriat-
ed $00,000 to enlarge the Federal build-
ing in this city to meet the Increased
needs of the postofllce, revenue depart-
ment and United States courts.

WILL REMOVE THE PIERS.
$

Obstructions in Carbc. Street Are to

Be Taken Out Pave Can
Then Be Laid.

Director of Public Works John E.
Roche yesterday received communica-
tions from tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company and
the Now York, Ontario and Western
Railroad company, announcing their
willingness to remove tho piers support-
ing the Carbon street railroad bridge,
and thus do away with the greatest ob-

stacles to tho paving of the street.
Mr. Roche also received a communi-

cation from the Scranton Coal com-
pany, which voluntarily presents the
city with a strip of land on the end of
the street, near Penn avenue. This
strip is one hundred and fifteen feet in
length, and is two and three-tent- feet
wide in its broadest part.

This gift will enable tho street to have
a uniform width throughout, from Penn
avenue to the Lackawanna fiver bridge.
Tho coal company, at present, has a
retaining wall on the land, but this will
be torn down and moved back.

The piers which must be removed,
consist of one largo stone pier and three
columns. They support four tracks.
The letters which Director Roche re-

ceived yesterday were from Chief En-
gineer W. K. MeFarlln, of tho Lacka-
wanna, and C. E. Knickerbocker,

of maintenance of way for the
Ontario und Western. They are both
eager to have work started as soon as
possible.

Mr. Roche has been endeavoring to
havo the companies take action on 'this
matter for some time, nnd felt consider-
ably elated yesterday over tho success-
ful outcome of negotiations, Said he to
a Tribune man:

"Tho three companies nro benefiting
tho city, without being under any obli-
gations whatsoever In tho matter, and
are doing this work at' a total expense
of $25,000. Wo have been woiklng for
the Inst two years to get them to help
us with this paving of Carbon street,
and now that it at last appears as a
thing of reality, wo feel thoroughly
satisfied with the way tho companies
have acted, Tho street needs paving
badly, and tho fact has long been recog-
nized. These letters from Mr. MeFar-
lln and Mr, Knickerbocker both favor
an Immediate beginning of the work,
but I cannot say just when operations
will bo started on the pave.

"Tho street Is to be paved by private
contract. The city has nlrendy con-
tributed Its share, one-ha- lf of the total
sum necessary, The city appropriation
Is $2,631.25. As boon as the pleip and
wall are removed, and the street thus
clear from all obstruction, work ought
to be begun."

Violated Ordinance.
Blondetto Bordanolls was fined $3 yes-

terday In police court for violation of tho
city Qidlnanco iegardlng tticddleis' 1

He wus arrested by Supcrtntcn-Da- y.

Ciga- - Show Case,
A fine cigar show case for sale, cheap,

at 203 Washington uvenue. G. R,
Clark.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, dlsfises of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours; 11 a, jfi. to4p, m.j 7 to S.30 p, in.

MEETING OF POOR BOARD

Resignation of Dr. J. M. Carnochan'

Accepted and Dr. William Lynch
Named as His Successor.

Tho poor board met yqsterday nfter-noo- n

nnd heard a large number of ap-

plications for relief. Tho resignation of
Dr. J. M. Carnochan, as physician at
the Hillside Home, was received and
accepted, and Dr. William Lynch, who
has tfeen serving in the position during
the last few months, wns appointed to
the place for the balance of tho year.
Dr. Carnochan is now practicing medi-
cine at Princeton, N. J.

The report of Superintendent Beemer
showed that there aro now 430 Inmates
at the home, of which number 127 men
are insane and 144 women are In the
same condition. There were eleven
deaths during the month.

William Roe, who has been receiving
aid from the board for some months,
was ordered to the Home, but appeared
rather unwilling to ga there. He is
possessed of a peculiar affliction of the
neck, which renders his appearance on
the streets rather repulsive. A Mrs.
Coons, of 414 Beech street, who applied
for aid, was offered admission to tho
Home, but she also refused it.

Sho declared she wns willing to ac
cept any other kindnesses from the
board, but grew very Indignant at the
thought of entering the hillside insti-
tution. Mrs. Kathcrlno Jordan, an aged
woman, living with her daughter, on
Railroad avenue, was admitted to tho
Home, as were also Mrs. Marion FIsch
and Mr. and Mrs. John Downey.

J. P. Geezna argued volubly to the
members of the board that tho strike
had rendered him helpless. He was for-
merly a peddler and sold Jewelry and
trinkets to the men about the collieries.
Now this occupation has been taken
from him, and he claimed he was in
need of the necessaries of life. The
case was referred to Director Shotton.

The last two men to appear before
the members were Andrew Seeley and
Sam White, two middle-age- d men, who
left the Hillside Home a short time ago,
with the intention of supporting them-
selves. "We can't do It, gentlemen,"
one of them ruefully remarked, "and
we'll be mighty glad if you let us back
to the old place again." Both men were
admitted to tho Home,

i

POUP.TH OF JULY EXCURSION.

The Glorious Day at Lake Lodore,
Whc-- e a ?50 Gold Prize Will Be
Awarded.
There will be no place In all the

region where the glorious Fourth will
bo more fittingly celebrated than at the
popular and beautiful Lake Lodore. In
addition to tho manifold attractions at
this chuiming resort, every excursion-
ist will have a chance of winning fifty
dollars in gold. A numbered coupon
will be given on tho grounds to every
person presenting an excursion ticket,
and the gold will bo awarded In tho
pavilion promptly upon tho arrival of
tho last excursion train. A groat va-

riety of excellent amusement will be
provided. The famous Mozart band
will play delightful dance music. Ca-

terer M. F. Fadden Is under bond to
supply an abundance of many kinds of
refreshments sufficient for fifteen thou-ran- d

persons.
Greatly reduced excursion rates from

all points on tho D. & 11. railroad. Fare
from Scranton. Adults, 75 cents; chil-
dren, 60 cents. Trains will lenvo tho
Lackawanna avenue depot at 0.15 and
10.13 a. in., and 1.12 p. m.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.

Additional Train Service July 4,
In order to accommodate a largo

number of people who have expressed
a desire for service to nnd from Scran-
ton on the night of the Fourth, a pas-
senger train will leave Nicholson, Pa.,
at 10 p. m., arriving In Scranton at
10.50 p. m.; returning leave Scranton
at 11 p. m., arriving Nicholson at 11.50
p. m., stopping at all stations inter-
mediate In both directions.

During July tho Standard Sludlo nnd
Art Co,, 20D Wyoming avenue, are offer-
ing their $4 photographs for $2.50,

Coffee
s

Special No. 3.
Breakfast Java, 16c this

week,
"Special Java and Mocha,

18c this week,
Tripple Blend," a8c this

week,
Coursen's "Best" 29c this

week.
The first two will compare

with any coffee from joe to 3 5c
ELSEWHERE, The last two
with any 40c Coffee ELSE-WHERE-

limit on quan-
tity.

E. Q. Cotirsen.

ADVANCED

EIGHT PLACES

CHARLES DORSEY MADE A BIG

GAIN YESTERDAY.

Albert Freodmnn Also Made a Big

Scoro In Tho Tribune's Educational
Contest Two Carbondale Boys

Again Separated Freedman Now

Has Good Lead for July Prize and
Is but Six Points Behind Sixth
Place Contest Editor Will Re-

ceive Points Between 4.30 and 5 p.

m. Today.

Standing of Contestants
TolnU.

1. Charles Burns, Vandling.439
2. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst.328
3. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.306
4. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 297
5. Wm, T. S. Rodriguez

Scranton 261
6. Herbert Thompson, Car

bondale 196
7. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vuo 190
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car

bondale 160
9. L. E. Stanton, Scranton . . 89

10. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. 73
11. Harry Madden, Scranton. 08
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 55
13. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 55
14. William Cooper, Prieeburg 38
15. Mis3 Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 38
16. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
17. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stend 35
18. Lee Culver, Springville . . 33
19. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 29
20. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 27
21. Hendrlck Adams, Chin

chilla 27
22. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
23. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
24. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 19
25. Miss Jane Matthewson,

Factoryville 19
26. C. J. Clark, Pcckville 18
27. John Mackie, Providence. 15
28. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phnnt i 13
29. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
30. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 12
31. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 12
32. Don CCapwell, Scranton. 11
33. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 10

Charles Dorsey, of Scranton, made a
great gain in The Tribune's Educational
Contest yesterday, going from twenty-sevent- h

to nineteenth place, thus pass-
ing eight other contestants. It took but
fourteen points to make this big gain

'and demonstrates what The1 Tribune
hns so often said, that there are great
possibilities for those at the bottom of
the list, or who havo not even scored a
point. Another fourteen points and Mr.
Dorsey would be in fourteenth place.

Albert Freedman' also made a big re-

turn, scoring thirty-nin- e points and
passing up from eighth to seventh
place. This again separates the two
Carbondale boys, and places Mr. Freed-
man but six points behind sixth place.

Elmer Williams, of Elmhurst, and
Miss Mary Yeager, of Green Ridge, .arc
now tied for thirty-thir- d place. As Miss
Yeager scored her ten points first, her
name remains In the published list of
contestants.

Leroy Stanton, of Scranton, added to
his score and now holds ninth place by
twenty-si- x points.

A. J. Kellerman, of Scranton, also
bettered his total and Is but twenty-tw- o

points behind tho holder of second place
this morning.

Today being a holldny the business
ofllce of The Tribune will bo closed, but
the Contest Editor will bo at his desk
between 4.30 and 5 p. m. to receive the
points of contestants, and to credit
those who send in points by mail.

Leading Contestants for July.

First Prize
Birdseye Maple Writing Desk.

Second Prize-Water- man

Gold Fountain Pen.

1. Albert Freedman 30
2. A. J. Kellerman 10
3. Maxwell Shepherd 15
4. C. W. Dorsey 14
C. Herbert Thompson 13
C. Miss Mary Yeager 8
7. Elmer Williams 3
8. L. E. Stanton 3
!). Miss Vivian Mlkle 1

Scrnntonlnns who are Interested in
the progress of young Scnqitonlnus
will be pleased to hear of tho song re-

cital which will be given by Henry P.
Dreycr, assisted by Charles H. Docr-sa-

Mr. Dreyer hus been for live years
a student at the New England Con-
servatory of Muslu at Boston, and Is
already well known In that city as a
baritone soloist, having won several
prizes, and singing In some of the best
churches,

Our Store
will be
closed
Today,

July 4th.

Hand&
Payne

Corner Wash, Ave.,
and Spruce St.

ADJOURNED AS A JOKE.

Very Short Meeting of.Seleot Council
Last Night.

The select council met last night ami
had one of the shortest sessions on
record, While tho minutes of tho last
meeting were being rend F. II. demons
engaged Chairman Joseph Oliver In
conversation and they continued to
talk after the minutes had been ap-
proved,

"Move to proceed to the next order
or business," said Mr. Chittenden who
wnnted the council to get down to busi-
ness. Mr. Ctcmon3 unci tho chairman
continued to rhnt.

"Move wo adjorn," Bald Mr. Chitten-
den.,

Tho motion wob seconded the chair-
man put it to the house, a number of
members voting to adjourn as a joke
believing the other members would voto
It down.

After council adjourned the members
discovered that they did not wnnt to
ndjourn for there was a deal of busi-
ness to be disposed of, but tho deed hud'
been done.

m

Mountain Park, July 4th.
You will not make nny mistake If you

spend the glorious Fourth at Mountain
Park. Games nnd amusements of all
kinds for old and young. Lawrence's
celebrated band will furnish music, und
Mr. M. F, Fadden will Fcrvo all kinds
of refreshments nnd will be prepared
to accommodate 20,000 people.

Trains leave Scranton at 7.20, 8.30,
11.30 a. m.: 1 and 4 p. m. Fare, 75c;
children, 60c.

Trains leave Wllkes-Barr- e at 9 a. in.
and every half-ho- until 4 p. m. Fare,
35c. "

Lake Poyntelle.
Tho N. Y., O nnd W. Ry. company

will run a special excursion to Lake
Poyntelle on Sunday, July 6th, at re-

turn fare of $1.00 from Scranton, and
60 cents from Carbondale. They will
also make tho same fare, July 4th. The
tickets on tho latter day, however, will
only be good on regulars tntlns.

This Means You!
Spend your Fourth of July nt home

and meet your friends at tho Elks' Car-
nival. Open from early morning until
midnight on that day.

BOYS

WASH

SUITS
Light, cool and nice for
summer. Pretty striped
effects in crash, seer-suck-er

and heavy twill.
Blouse style, large sailor
collar, made ud first-cla- ss

I and nicely trimmed, sizes
3 to io years SPECIAL
BARGAIN. SUIT,

49c.

i era

Song; Recital
HENRY P. DREYER,

of tho Now England Conservatory of
Music. Assisted by

CHARLES H. DOERSAM.

St. Luke's Parish House Auditorium,
Tuesday, July 8th, 8:15 p. m.

Ticket may bo echanged for a reservrfl
seat at Powoll's Music Store. Scranton,
or J. G. Bono's Drug Store, Dunmore,

A GAS

I and Water
I room, No. 1 fi

HUJIIIIItotVII
A V All

Scranton Gas

Lubricating

Save Your
J Horse's Feet

Using

Rubber
j Shoes or

Pads
We Carry a

I Complete Line

I Bittenbender&G.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

Shirts :

V

have 'em. Including welt
known

flanhattan, t

Wilson Bros Eclipse Brands.;

Panama Hats. I

Underwear Every Description

We are well equipped -- to supply
vacation outfits men.

412 Sprifce Street.
309 Avenue.

iHeadquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Manfles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
253-32- 7 Penn Arenue.

Complaints
Having Reached

That people are soliciting work in
our name, we wish notify the
public we have no agents
out whatever. Have seen
our.

"STORM KING" UMBRELLA?
i Guaranteed to stand all storms,
'i or money refunded.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

RANGE

90 and 80 per thousand.

IIP D
IL M U'LLUUt.

& Wate Go

'
$

and Burning t

will remove all anxiety as the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cnnkinn with Gas is as cheaP as coa,f

more convenient.
are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Cooking

Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price Includes putting them In your
kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

how About hot Water?
A Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers
question. have them. Price connected, $io.

Fuel gas, gross $1.00; net

Ranees Hot Heaters
lilaclitnrffntiifaU

to

on exhibition at our

IMWIMUI
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by
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or

for

Lackawanna

Us

that
you

cents

UNI

to

We Gas

Hot
that We

OILS
Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141 -- 14V? Meridian Street.
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